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, AFTERTHOUGHTS. ,

The Mormons regard the new Con-

gressional movement against them as

a very serious business.! j Their chief

orntn, the Salt liate Herald, does not
undertake to disguise the seriousness
,of the outlook; It says of the bill
that passed: i

' 'The bill has been drawn up with infinite
care by one of the; most skilful lawyers in
America. It has been cautiously and care-

fully framed for two purposes, namely, the
suppression of polygamy in the United
States, and the overthrow of the political
power of the Mormons. How near it will
come to accomplishing its objects we can
only say after it has been some time in operat-

ion.- We do not behave it will work to
the satisfaction of its framers and support-
ers. . It is lacking in things that would aid
in its operation. At the same time it may

-- go far toward revolutionzing things here.
It is certain to work much wrong and hard-
ship. That cannot be avoided."

The real objections to the bill were,
first, its supposed unconstitutionay,lit
and second, its certainty to bear hard-

ly on an innocent and helpless por-

tion of the Territory. But as Judge
Edmunds drew the bill it was thought
that fee knew how to make it within
the Constitution and, it was urged
that any bill, however drawn, if of
any practical value, would be certain
to work injuriously and. i oppressively
to certain portions of the inhabitants,
The New York Sun. of the 29th ult.

insists mail u is uut vmy uui-uusui- u'

tional, but that no one voted for it
believing it to be anything else., It
is disposed to hold the Republicans
responsible for jits passage, and says
that its unconstitutionality would not

, weigh a feather 'with the authors of
thebill. It looks for bad results and
Hays: -.

.... .

"Congress .may make needful rules and
- regulations for the Territories, but it must
exercise that power, as well as all others,
within the restrictions of the bill of rights
and the first ten amendments.' : But this act
very nearly cornea up to the; description of
a bill of attainder directed against the bulk
of a numerous and orderly community. It
enables five men and their agents, to be se-

lected on account of their hostility to the
people concerned; to punish, as for crime,

indictment, trial or conviction. This is a
frightful power. In the hands of the best
and wisest of men it could not be exercised
without the infliction of the - grossest
wrongs;, and in the hands of such as are
likely to have it here the possible abuses
cannot be contemplated without deep con-
cern. The five men not nnlv determine
who shall vote, but they canvass the re
turns ana aeciare. tne result according to
ineir pleasure.

The Star has such a detestation of
Mormonism, and looks ! upon it . as
such a fearful curse as well as re
proach to the American people, that
it favored a prompt, firm, summary

; way of dealing with the enormity. It
is a shame that polygamy is tolerated
anywhere within the bounds of our
country ;If satisfied,! as the Sun
claims, that the law is J unconstitu
tional,' then however much we might
hate the . crimes of the Mormons we
could not support a law of the kind
The Utah paper quoted from says of
the law: ' : 1 .

"If the Commifisionfirs filinll ho fair linn
orable, honest meu who will perform' their
auiaes justiy. with tne determination to do
no more wrong than tne Jaw compels them,
the injury will be severe only in individual
cases: but if the fire should tw. nf th rwV.
less, irresponsible and deeply prejudiced
i;iaa, mere may wen, oe mourning and sor
row for afflicted Utah." , "t ;

One other remark: is it not possi-
ble to deal with the polygamous ulcer
of Utalt without resorting to uncon
stitutional ; methods ? ' Cannot the
ingenuity of lawyers frame a bill that
will extirpate polygamy without vio-

lating the' great organi law of the
whole land ? ;

THE REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE
we. learned,, that' there '..Vas

to be no extra session of jthe Letjisl
tare and consequently no redistfictine- -

of the State, we .thought we foresaw
an occasion tor the ..exercise of the
largest breadth ' of viewr as 5 well
wisdom of selection. VVho shall be
the ... candidate' of 'the "Democrat
party for the ninth 'place? '

He.' must
be voted for by! the electors of ,"the
whole State: : Ha
whose record is just ! as' unassailable
as if he were the i candidate - of the
party, for Governor, f He must be
much above all reproach that he will
.be mvuloerable at every1 point; '

. He
must . be" so free i from - 4 ATI fori rrl i r
alliances", that no section , can obiect
to him upon that 5 score. ' He1 wiftf,
be-o- f such . . elevation "of 'character
that good ' men , ; 'iff 'Noting r for
mm snau aeem it a matter

Robbery and Arret - In Colnmfeni
County Tle PisorfJr Perforated

rwitH Cun-Sno- t.

i A trjimpi wlKr'ave his name as Alfred
Melvi,- - wasf arrested Aibout 11 oiclock. on

Sunday night, soufe -- three . miles aboV

P. on the C. C. liailrtsad,
charged with . breaking into the dwelling
houses of Messrs. J. S. Saulter, Samuel

Larkins and S. B. King, and robbing eac

one of currency, clothings etc, tol. ihes

amirtroSahftut jifKl n TIw. Wftfr fl Va"
T

fore Justice-G- . B. Robeson, ou , Monday
morning, when he was bound over in each
case.'M'A'medical! 'examination K disclosed

thcTat that he lmd forty'four shot in the-flesh-

"part bf one thigh hnd ' severe cut.
overthe left eye. k He; appear' to 1 AboHt
21 6r 23 vears old, and claims to be from. J
Bladen ceuntv. r.He was taken to.White-- . J

vflle jail.4!The misains property was found.
in the prisoner's possession rf r,.f 4. ?

Sale of Real Estate and stock. '
T

At Exchange Corner, yesterday morning,
Messrs. Cronly & Morris, - auctioueers, sold
the two-stor- y brick store on Market street,
belonging to the estate of the late Thos.
W, Brown, for $4,650. Also, at the same

time and place, 70 shares ' of stock in the
Great Falls .Manufacturing Company, of
Rockingham, for $105, the par value being
$100; and 11 shares of stock in the Bank of
Kewt Hanover : for $28.25, the par value
being $25. ' -

Fair and Festival at Smith vllle.
The . ladies of the Smithville Baptist

church propose having a fair and oyster
supper en the night of Monday next; the
10th inst, at the Smithville Academy, on
which occasion there will also be instru
mental and vocal music by Miss Lilly
Thompson, Miss Mamie Thompson, Miss

Emma Thompson, Mr. Edward Davis, Mr.

James Price, Mr. James Clemmons and
others. About the close of the entertain-

ment a 8horJ address will be delivered by
Rev, Mr. North, pastor of the Smithville
ijethodist church. The proceeds of the
fair are to be devoted to the benefit of the
Baptist church. Those who desire to pass
an evening very pleasantly should make it
convenient to be present.

Committed for Lareeny. .

Charles King, a young colored man, was

arrested Tuesday night on the charge of
stealing a coat and pair of sleeve buttons
from W. II. ' Scott, who keeps a barber
shop at the foot of Mulberry street. It ap
pears that King had been lounging about
in the shop, and finally Scott went out for
a few minutes. Returning shortly after-

wards he missed his coat, and called a po
liceman's attention to the fact. Upon
further search, however, he found that the
coat had been removed during his absence
to a point in immediate proximity to a hole
in the front window where' a. glass had
been broken out It was then determined
to set a trap for the thief, King, who
had! in the meantime left.- - the shop, be
ing Sunder suspicion, and shortly af
terwards ; the coat was missing, when
the policeman was notified and almost im
mediately afterwards arrested King, who
threw the coat down when he saw the offi

ccr approaching. In one of his pockets
were found the pair of sleeve-button- s be- -

which had been in the pocket of a coat
. , '1 m J y ;

sioien i roxi i max some monws ago,
The case came: up before the Mayor yes

terday, morning, when the defendant was
required to give bond in the sum of $50 for
his appearance at the present term of the
Criminal Court. f in default of which he
was committed to jafl.

Homicide at Fayettevllle.
t

A colored man by the name of Joseph
Anderson was killed in Fayetteville on
Monday afternoon last, about 3 o'clock, by
a colored drayman named Sam. White. It
appears that Anderson had been drinking,
and was going about-tow- cursing and
abusing people and making himself gene-
rally obnoxious. Finally he stopped in
front of Messrs. A. , S: Huske & Co.'s store
and indulged in such a tirade of abuse and
profanity that White was called Upon to
endea'vor to put a stop to it This he at-

tempted to do, when Anderson turned the
tide of violent abuse, upon him, 'hurl-
ing , at ' him a perfect r avalanche !of
oaths .and execrations, and among other
things calling him a' "son of a" b h,"
whereupon an altercation 'ensued, in the
midst of which White-seise-

, an axe helve
from a bundle standing near the door and
struck Anderson oyer the head with it.and,
as it subsequently proved, ! badly fractured
his skull, v Anderson was taken 'home,
where he lingered until a late hour the
same night, when death put an end to his
sufferings. ; White was arrested, but we
have not as yet learned what 'disposition
was made of the case. 1

Gone Home. -
"

Rev. E. F. Baldwin, of Greensboro, who
has been laboring so faithfully, zealously
and effectively during the series of meetings
at the First Baptist Church in this city, "for
the p"ast two weeks, left for home yesterday
morning. During his brief stay among ns
he endeared himself to the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Taylor, and to the'-- ; large - congregations
which have attended upon his ministrations,
Who will cherish his visit as a bright memo-
ry in their lives. ' .

Spirits Turpentine on tbe Rampage. "
i There was great excitement in the spirits
turpojitine,- - market yesterday. It opened
quiet at 60 cents bid, soon after which 1
was named on 'Change; followed by a sale
at 62 cents, when it rapidly advanced to 63
cents; sales being effected successively at
62 cents, 62 cents, 62J and 63 cents, at
Which figure the market closed firm. .

j ' The Raleigh Visitor of Tuesday
afternqqn. reports ex-Go- v., golden ,in J

y critical condition, i No one is
.allowed to, see ' him except his physi-
cian, his family and the nurse,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- 'pound doubtless ranks .first as a curativeagent In all cases of the procreative system,
degeneration of, the kidneys,, urinary cal-cu- li

&c. , &c. ? Send to Mrs. Lydia , EU
Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, j, Lynn..,
Mass., for pamphlets. , . - f t

Ifcr3tlallr " ha v e 1 Ttn pending for sev

eral wVeks V stfor Ji erection of a hotel
t. RmiUivif v. to lv ised sis a summer vre- -
" r ' ,7. l T m I

ort, ana f $ hisd :ef rained purposely froikl
jpientionkj the Abject until all arrffigf
toents were completed. We are glad t
able to state now that everything has' been
arranged, and that a hotel at Smithville is a
fixed fuctr It is to be built by Dr.' W.'G7

Jrs)oafsp;n(Ji. station, and the con
tracts have already been awarded for the
erection of the building, work on which

Bl :L...Perryi ;i proprietor I'of the:' Purcell
House,' has leased the premises &nd 'build--

mg uia,t is o pejerepiqa; ior txjs years, anu

the superior, of any- - Southern seaside

resort in me , country. ine. noiei
will bV 'furnished 4 and

s ' reHdy '1 foV''oc
icy'tly ' the1 first of June next,; 'and

SvU : contain fifty rooms to- - start .with!.:

There will bo in addition a ball room twen
ty-tw- o by sixty; feet, a billiard, room, bowl-- .

ing. alley, barber shop, bar-roo- m and a
large and commodious dining room, capa- -
. ift'm-I'j-- M JJ:1 ti-i.'- i tl--' i'irs.
U"e oi seating oyer a uumirw uesis at.

time. ' Bath houses will be erected for still-Wate- r:

bathing, and on' Point Caswell; beach
for the coOVenwncei of . all j wishing to jin
dulge.m surf .bathing. will be car-- r

ried throughout the house, and all modern
improvements included that can add to the
Dleasure and comfort of natrons. .A' band
bf music will be engaged for the entire sea-

son and in short every! inducement, offered
to make the hotel first class and. attractive as
'a seaside resort. A new and fast boat will
be purchased and put on the river, to run
in connection with the' 'Paslyort leaving
here in the afternoon , and returning in the
morning, 'and making' the distance in not
over one hour andj a half. To people about
here the many advantages possessed 1 by
Smithviller over any other point in North
CaroUna"' for a summer, resort are well
known; but for the benefit of outsiders we
may mention its elevated and commanding
situation, the magnificent bay it overlooks,
the unsiu-passe-d surf in easy reach,' the fine

roads for driving leading 'but of the town;
the bountiful supply of fish, oysters and
other I products! of the 'sea, always, to be
had; the constant motion and agreeable as
pect of its harbor a the. eatrepol. of Wil
mington, with vessels . and steamships con-

stantly coming iriandJgoing out; and? not
to particularize farther, its nearness to

"

Wilmington,- - the cliief city of the State,
and whose people wiil be 'daily; in large
numbers j guests at the hotel. Sharpies are
already being built to accommodate parties
desiring to sail round the .harbor , and visit
the numerous points of interest adjacent
and even nthnr indnnmf-ntl- a an; mentioned
to render the resort attractive and pleasing
to all visitors. .The excellent and well de--

, ,- - I: t .1
served reputation the Purcell House
making for itself under Capt. ' Perry's
management isia "suicient, guarantee as to
what kind of a liousef the' new hotel will be,

and the proprietor; has, in addition previous
experience at Beaufort to serve him in the
present venture. To give au idea as to the
opinion , , of the enterprise , held here,
we may mention that though, pre
viously nothing i; but rumors ' have been
Current in regard to' the matter.the affair

viiij 7"
termined,! .still several applications have

f been; ;received for' board : for . the entire
season The success of the undertaking is
already assurednd we hope our ry

. friends, wuTtate : advantage of the
opportunity offered theur and give Smith- -

ynie a trial, assured that, they will be dc
lighted, and want to come again.

j FENDER COUNTY., '

Regular Illontnlyineetlnsr of the Board
: : of County Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners of
Pender county met iu legulai monthly ses
sion at Burgaw, on MondayjAprif-3rd-

present; Daniel Shaw, Chairman, arid Com-

missioners James H.! Alderman and G. W.
Corbett. :

.

f The monthly report of the Superintend
ent of public InstnictioA was approved, and
the Treasurer was ordered to! pay the same
6ut : of the unappottioned public school
fun'd. I','.' , U .

-- l The following .Tnat.ir-fiJift- thA Ppnv wfir
Appointed township tax list takers for the
jl au loo, . iu ntvuruauce - witu secuua l ,

Machinery act, 11 i C. W. McClammy,
Grant; W. .1. Player, Holly; T. I. Arm
strong Rocky Point-- ' R:T.; Sanders, Bol-de- nj

JV E.?Rivenbark Unionj C. C. Wood-
cock, Columbia; !! C; P, Moore, Lincoln;
James F. Moore, "Caswell; J.; J. Pridgen,
Canetuck. ". 'T"'
1 A few.bills ',! were;

(
audited," among he

humber one to Lyndon Swain. Greensboro,
G., for drawings and specifications for

the new court house,
s The court house, we are assured, will be
an ornament to Burgaw, and in all respects
worthy of that good? people of the new and
growing county o Pender. : - y;t r .

Tne Clinton "4s Point Caswell Railroad.
! The committee to' solicit subscriptions'
for thef Clinton & Point Caswell Railroad
bre hard at work canvassing. They have4
divided the Comrhittcelntd
who propose to see every man ' in town."
We were shown' "yesterday ontj' of the sub-- '
8cfiptioii lists Of the up-tbw- ri' committee,
with the following subscriptions i Adrian
i&Vollers.$1250:"An!:,1?KeTnstin nnn.
H, Brunhild fc Rro., Cape Feai1 Tobacco
.vvprKs y;eo, k. Jbnchtf300'; W,;'B.
McKojp', $25Q; Preston Gumming, $'2tiO;X

.ieveuson,$uu;uari1JBaiiey K Uo., $2W-jr- .

R. rr.entine$i60;5ParkerJ
$100; W.L: PeRpsset llodSadcUfff
$f00; P.! L; Bridgers1 Co. $i6b; A.' Davfd,
,$100; T, BagleyL$ldd;! pr. Thos. Food,
$;(30; B '

Perry; 20d ilesurciu-Jp- n

;$30p'tJf :R.;';Meit'on ftOOV'in' sub-
scriptions 'less han'$lQuT $475. ' "

are glad to note the success the com
mittee areepintlnjnceie,!
nope wt thoir effort will.Je,ientirely suc-
cessful in rafemwtheesirod) amoBQt for

--pmpieUon.ofiis impgrtalj project., ,

j BROOITIS-Tfiroa- t''
etfmmeace.with a Cough, ColoV orfunusuahJ

srwoafoj me., vonje. aese, iacipient-symptoin- s

are allayed by the ' : use of
Broien Bronchial 'TrocKa, whifcHif nteg

leoted often result in fchnmiof .trouble? of.
.tne tnroat. ...

Synopsis of Proceedings In Regular.
m rr Er"t

ine iJOftra ot comra uomrtjssi iers
in jregulaf montUTy sess jonl ytjfcterduy fcftfr- -

not.preJLPt.
man, and Commissioners Moore, worm,
Montgomery and Pearcc. .

The Treasurer submitted his monthly re- -

tf.MHW8',') x y
Special funa --balance on hand... 44.1o

land ......,,.j. f. ,J3, 647. 15 ,

And exhibited 46 -- coupons of , the denomvs.
nation of $3,00 each, Vnd 19 . coupops of,

the denomination of $15.00 each, which
bonds.were destroyed by the. Boards;
- :The Register of Deeds submitted his reT

port for : the i.month.iof . March, showing
$19.95 aa the amount of fees from, marriage
licenses; collected!; by. him,and exhibited
the Treasurer's receipt for the same, js

The following person's were, appointed to
take the tax lists: . '.Ks.

' Wilmington Township Jas. G. Burr; ;

narnett Township A. A. Mosely. i,.
'Masonboro Townships-Jame- s ,A. Mont-

gomery.;:!: - I '
' Federal Point . Township J. II. Home,,
Cape Fear Township Iredell Johnson.
Retail liquor licenses were granted to the

following : named, .'applicants, to-.w- it : John
Carroll, A. D. .Wessell, R. II. Bordeaux
and J. W. Duls. , :,:4; C.'.

Applications, to supply the Jail, with
water and to have a bjrrantplaced in front
of the , Courts Hpuse, , with .sufficient Jiose,

for use m ease of fire, were granted. mi
'l

, The tax levy under schedules B and C, -

same as last year. t;.l:t v ..4
; ; In reference to the ferry across North
East river, the. Chairman, . Commissioner
Roger Moore and Col.' J: D. Taylor were
appointed a committeeta confer with Mr.
Parsley. '

i
- w; .rr t '

On application, Mr. ; L. , D. Cherry was
appointed, special surveyor to survey a cer
tain parcel of land. 'i - - i

On application, A. R,. Black, Esq., was
appointed special surveyor to survey a cer
tain tract of land, in New Hanover county

; -- On application, Mr. John Kent Brbwn
was ' appointed special , surveyor for the
same purpose as above. '

The Board then adjourned, r. .

Criminal Court.
This tribunal convened at the Court

House in this city yesterday. His Hoior,
Judge O. p. Jtteares, presiaing, ana Mr. So-

licitor B.IrJ Moore prosecuting for the
State.' .: l- - - - !' ,?::-- .

'
. ,,j ,

The following comprise the Grand Jury
T. C. McIlhennVi foreman; Geo. iF..iAl- -

derman, Akron Kellogg, ?Wm. Mosele3, B,

A. Hallett, W. C. Orr, Jno. M. Branch,
J. T. Foreman, Thos. Beck, Geo. Brooks,
Win. E. Davis, J. H. Hewlett, D. L. Gore;
Jno. A. Everett, Benj. Hollis, K T. Han
cock, W. A. Eckel, Paschal Agostine.'

i The following cases were disposed of
during the day: , !

; State vs. Isaiah Eaiston, charged with as
sault and battery. ' Defendant found guilty;

State vs. John Carroll, charged with sell
ing liquor on Sunday. : Defendant submit
ted.;..; ! I :

t State vs. L. M; Guttenbure. sci fa; Dist uussuu at aetenciant's costs. " ' "T ;: '
' State vs. Dick DolSeffsciTa: pismissed.
? State vs. Fred. Jones, sci fa., Dismissed.
: State vs. March Campbell, charged with

larceny. Witness called and failed, t J

I State vs. Fred. Guyer, charged with as
saqlt and battery, Defeudant waives send-
ing bill of, indictment and submits. Judg
ment, $10 and costs,.

Au TTnfortunate A flair.
In a difficulty which occurred on Sun

day morning last between Mr, Richar4 G
Gause and Mr. Herbert --Thompson, wp
young men of this, city, the former was
shot through the fleshy part of the neck by
the latter, and, severely but not dangerous
ly ; wounded.; Toung Thompson subse- -

queniiy surrenaerea , nmiselir,and tvas
bound over to appear at tb- - Mayor's Court
yesterday morning, : as w'ds 5 also d ybuhgdr
brother of Mr. Gause, who was present
when the affair occurred. ' "At the Mayor'!
Court yesterday morning Mr. DuBrutz
Cutlar appeared for the ' Messrs: Gause and
Mr. Juniusr Davis 1 for Mr: J Thompson'
wnen, at tlie request of Mr. -- Cutlar, : the
case was continued until the 18th inst . Mr
Thompson i furnishing bajl j in .the sum of.

We are glad to know' that!at; iasV ac-
counts Mr Gause was doing well, and that
unless some severe secondary symptoms in
tervene, no 8erioudaage&4 apprehended
by his physician. .ii4 Nuiiu4f
Tne Proposed Clinton and Point Cnw

well Railroad, H . ;;. r-- r;,i.i;,;f ,U .
; We are authorized to say that the report
which has obtained some circulation in this
city, to the effect that e people of Samp-
son county are opposed to conhectibh with
Wilmington by the proposed iCT'inton and
Point Caswell; Railroad, and prefer the
Warsaw route, ,is without ;the slightest
foundation in truife Wejire ' assured Sjy

gentlemen , of standing and influence,1 and
well calculated: to know the sehtiments'of
tbe people of our sister county, ; that they
are anxious for: a connection with bur city
and as soon as it . is ascertained that the
people . of i Wilmington have subscribed
their share towards the carrying out of the
enterprise her quota will be forthcoming
without the slightest delay. -- 'In fact; some
of our Sampson friends say the, amount
can be raised iu a day, i

By the way, I we learn that'MrV'w: V.'Monroe is putting up a first-clas- s saw mjill
at Point Caswell, m ntipipation; of the lo
cauon oi me proriOQajiaj; that place,

rrrnVAVAlffn B1lllMn.n4.
! The foreign shipments yesterday were as

r
follows; ; The Danish brqui&rac,' Cant.
viocu, iur xnmDurg, jrermany;,Dy.JS, i.
Barker & Co.. with 4 2sn harrpia f' l 7-- - ,w V f VDWf. 1

vo-tu- iou; anq,, ae Norwegian,
barque ,rA,vnCapt;
svT., uwwiuu, wjr --.messnj. Alex, oprunt &
Sonj with , 9,050 barrels of rpsin and 930 f
viwao ui opinio j turpenune, yaiueajat ffJsJ,
621. Total valuatiftnf11-orei- gn exports
for the day:$89,345.80-j.- j Wr. ;tiT

cure, all annAvlnop''ir;"rio.- - T!i. Jn.-.-- j I

Frinaryw diseases. i t ( ; DruggistSi ...Depot

Important 1IS yovc j of S. cel-MaUi- ng

Noit jnatc 1 Iteput jean Programme
Ill tM4fxGot jlolden.

!hL t fd.Sn a : Api ? Thn Cranberry
Iron Company have discovered on their
property in Mitchell Co., N. C, two veins
or the hnest magnetite oresr one eighteen
feet and the other thirty-fou- r feet. - They
have tunnelled through the veinsyin build.,
ing the railroad. There i Laofurejoiiikg
amans thr. iron men h rjQJ&miSJia.
the Chattanooga mineral district an abun
dant supply of steel-makm- a ore.

fWASHiNGyoir,; April, 5-- r The President
to-da- y nominated to be postmaster. Richard
JL Wry,-Reidsvill- e, N. C.f, and De Witt

Durham, K. C. M
.Newi iork? April 3. A limes sDecial

frbm Raleigh, W G., says : i i"The Repub--r
lican State Committee has. been called .to
meet in this citv on the 18th mst. The
teommilitee5 will issue" a call for aconveatkra- -

td meet: early in July. A candidatefor Su- -

will be : npnrmated.4; It has been
determined to mase a vigorous and Jiyste- -

iiuuo ixuii iu taiijr a uiajuni-j- yi uiu popu-
lar vote and to elect a majority of the, Leg
isiaturei : Immediate steps will .be taken to"
establish a KepuDucan newspaper at the
capital bf the State. , r . j.fjKaleigh, r .'.C, April
y. W.Holden was on tsunday'mornmgat

tacKea 1 witn . paralysis j rfxe , atracK ; waa
thought to be slight, and he . is much im
proved let-da- but other attacks are feared

MISSO URI. r.7t;.J
Jesse James, the .Train Rohbcr and

t Desperado, Killed by Confederates,
j By Telegraph ;to the Morning Star.l
I St TiriTTTa AnrtT 2 .A rUanetli frnm fft

Joseph,! Missouri, says that Charles T and
Robert Ford, who at one time belonged to
the James gang, and, were ; enffaaedin the

. w mston and uiue uut tram robbery, have
been m St. Joseph lor a week for the pur
pose of arresting Jesse James; but .being
afraid, as it is alleged by some, to make
the attempt, ' they then shot i him down,
and then surrendered to the authorities,
and were lodged in jail. There is tremen
dous excitement over the : affair, several
thousand people being on the streets. The
wife of the desperado was on the spot in a
few minutes after the ..shooting and wept
copiously over his remains. The body was. . . . . .l 1 i a t ' iiskcu iu cua,rge oy iue ponce, vousiuer
able ammunition and several, weapons, in
eluding! pistols and a rifle, were found in
the house where the outlaw had been , stop
ping.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Trial ot Revenue Officers Charged with
lliurder The Election Cases in the
TJ. S. Courts.

i By Telegraph to the Morning Staf.1 ; . - n
: CnAiiLESTON. Aoril 3. In. the U. S

Court to-da- y the trial of Hugh P.' Kane,
George Scruggs; George . W. Moore aud
Wm. Durham, Revenue Collectors and In
ternal Revenue officers, charged with the
murder jof Amos Ladd, in Pickens county.
S. C, t in 1878, .was begun, the accused
being represented by UOvernment counsel.
and thej State by the Attorney! General
ana the'. Circuit Solicitor. The accused was
indicted in ' the State Courts; and the 'case
was theb returned to the U. S. Court, ffes. ' i p . - i t anuiouj i lor ine prosecution' ''1;to-da- y. --;

The election trials are expected to begin
W ednesday. morning.

WASHINGTON.
The President to Veto, the Antl-C- hl

fnese Bill Nominations ? Rejected
I The Supreme Court. 3 l .. .

! WASiirNGTON, April 3. --The Cabinet ses
sion to-da- y was very protracted, and was
devoted to the consideration Of the 'Anti- -

tOuinesd bin. "iris Tinaerstoomarair the Hen
cision was aa verse to the bill,! and that the
President will' send in 'a veto to morrow. V f

I In the Senate executive : session tiday. . ,1 - - A.uuc .wiiuwing nominations were rejectea:
Samuel jSeabury, as naval Constructor ; pay
director! James J. Writmough;,as paymaster-ge-
neral of the navy. . v
niThe Chief Justice gave notice" this ' eve--i
ning that the Supreme Court of the United
States will adjourn for the term on the 8th
Of May,; and will not heaf arguments after ;

the28lh(of April, v.; . v
I Judge1 Blatchford took his seat in' tlie Su-
preme Court to-da- y, and but for the tem
porary absence of " Justice: Harlan,,' the!
sencn wouia nave been lull for the hrst

time since December ,24th; 1878. I '1
I The Supreme Court of the United States;
granted yesterday afternopn the prayer of;
James M, Lyddy, of New York, for leave!
to fill a petition for writs of i habeas eorpns
and certiorari in the, Sergeant Mason court
martial case, and awarded a rule ' to show '

cause returnable on the 17th of A rail whnn
the

' .1 -Court.... . ...
willliear arguments

V , -as to
,
its 3.

iu-- i
risuicuioii. -

i : MEMPHIS.
The WreeKed Steamer ' Ctolden City
! Interment of One of the Victims.

By Telegraph to the Morning'Star.l j

Memphis, April 3. Several parties Visited
the wreck of the burned steamer iVGolden;
City" to-da- y, but nothing of special interest
was ascertained. The water rushes swiftly- -

over the Wreck, andthe oise made resent' n
DleS enmcwhat thannim nf a Mtow.t Dyna-
mite has beeAjtelegraphedv-foriaadwi- l be
used in trying to raise any dead bodies that
maybe anywhere between where the steam-
er took fire aud where the wreck now, lies.
The remains of Mrs.- - Annie 1 Smith, f
Springfield. Mass.; one of the victims, wero
interred this afternoon at Elmwood Ceme
tery.

if iffNEW YORK.

Cornelius J. Vanderbllt Shoots Him--
self Through the Head. ; i ..t

! By Telegraph to the Morning Staf.1 s'l 1

f New York,-- April S.Thif police were'
nouhed to-nig- ht that. Cornelius JYan.der--:
dui, orotner oi wm. a. vanderbllt, who
contested; the probate of the will' of the late
Commodore - Vanderbilt, had committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
head at Glenham Hotel; The coroner;waa
hotifled and, gave a permit for- rpmoval

7
WASHINGTQfc ;T't Ji

-
I.. - ,r

Contested Election Cases Prom Missis--
! r i . 1 sippi and South, Caroliiuu . , . n ,
? Washxngton, April 4 The .House Elec-
tions committee td-da-y agreed t6 "report in
thecase . of. Lynch vs. Chalmers, from the
Sixth Conjrressional District of MississiDDi.
that Chalmers" was not 'elected. " hnd-- wJa'
Lynch was elected to . the. seat lands is en7' .a.' mi. :'Li ' 1.7uueu wit xiie conimitiee .also airectea a
report to be madd to 1 the House ih the'etee
bf,thQ;Third South Carolina .Districfc
favor of Aiken, the sitting member..; ,

The Secretary of Uhe TReasurV
sued .a .call for $,15,000,000 of ,3 per cent.k
bonds for redemption : Interest to "cease
June 15th next. : nsvt Adl t. ftof;is

i The, Eminent Physician,;J, Marion, Sims,! I

M. D., New York; , VI am convinced $xA
Prof,, Darbys. Prophylactic Juuid is a paost,
valuable disinfectant. " IV jfoR snjall-po- x and
other contagious diseases VuseV Darbva.

lactic ; Fluial Persons 'waitinar 'oh- -

the sick should. use iVfreel v..'! It '.will ibre
iVent smaU-pox,-" scarlet fevpr, diphtheria or 1
any contagious disease irom spreaaing, and
the worst cases will yield ,!.to i its f purifying
and cleansing effects. tJ t,',

and oat fields from Concord to AlbcmaHp
. ."V o.uuiv A.i l VI J lime "UpCiir
ancepfiqjTy byostai- -

4 f . .
a icw iuii jjsinvi in tec. ij.r.r j oh ii

Lj Cobb the receiver appointed in the Pow-
ell cttr)H factarvi.casa has JsurceefWl
selling the granite shoal factory to a party '

frpnf High Point, JJ. . a ; for fifteen thous
and - . w - ,dollars. --- .p ? 2 - -

"StatCsvills zLandmark : Annl.
cations for VapceVtariff speech have come
from old North Carolinians in Illinois and
Texas? North Carolina
Railroad irhas never, anv winter in its his
tory;had as few, slides,, accidents and other I
imishaps, as" during the one just ended.

f Laurihourr Jbnterprise : The "
first case ? of - hydrepbobia ever discovered J
in;tMsiseetiofih"asf JeeU recently develonerl -

uouifureamuas jcomuiis Jown. un the
luthi o p ebruary a mad dog invaded the
premises of Leven Gibson, a quiet, honest

.uckiu uimi &uu UlL linn rho
man has Just.died. : ; ' ' - ;

1 TorcMiaht: , We ' saw a
Jot ot rye upon an intensely rich Soil this
morning that is being literally ruined by
the bugs. We have not been able to find
and one who, has ever seen anything like
them before. They are of a rather dark-greeni-

cast, with round bodies. Throun--
tlie microscope they look like fleas. ;

, New Berne Nut Shell: Twentv- -
eighjt persons joined the Neuse Street Meth- -

odist tJhurch bundav. :. - Thft Mnmn,,
establishment of Messrs. ; Bair Bros., at the '

loot oi uraven street.are now canning 4,000
cans a day.: The Midland Kailwav
Co. wilPhhVeffie old debbl in' this citv
pulled down next week, and a more suita-
ble building erected iu its" stead. ; -

''
jif Petersburg Index-Appe- al : Col.

JoSephf Cannon, aged 65 years, a native of
Chowan county, N. O.v but for two or
three years a resident of Norfolk Va., was
found dead in his room this-mornin- Col.
Cannon waaaAWyer by' profession but
of j late years has beencngaged in farming
his last business 'enterprise being the culti-
vation of a large i vineyard near Norfolk.!
He was a gentleman of considerable means
and was well ' known ' and respected both
there anil in North Carolina.

.' ' From the census report concern-
ing theoyster interests of Eastern Carolina:
Reviewing, thus ' furnishes estimated totals

fer the whole State:.,as follows, Number
f , . J . --t A,m .

oi piamers auu longeps, 1,000; numoer ot
shippers; 10 ;' ! value of 1 shore1 property,
$13,000; number of vessels, 90; number of
small boats, 800; value of fleet and took,
.$53,500;.number, of shoremen hirect, 10;
annual earnings of same. $1,300; families
supported, partially, 1,000; native oysters
annually " sold, 1 bushels, 170,000; value of
same, $60,000. ,

Warren Neies: One day last
week a.i Mrs. i" Richard Harriss, living in
Judkinsy Township," in this county, com-
mitted v suicide, by shooting herself with a
shot " gun, the entire discharge of the sriuu
entering the body,, in front and passing
tnrough ner, . tsne, was Jailed instantly.
jThe cause of the committal of such a fear-
ful, act is hot known. Her. husband was
absent from home, and the children, seve-
ral in number," were playing when they
heard the report of the gun. )-- '

'
-r- Reidsville i Times: Dr. David

Robertson,-i- n Greensboro, cut his rye the
'25th of last month. ' It was 25 inches high..
Me lound it full ot : utile black bugs that.
had about sucked it to death, and had

the stalks that whereas he has;
, heretofore made three cuttings, he will only
this year make one. He cut rye last year

. the 26th of March, and It was : the same-height- ,

25 inches, and that year made three-cuttings- .

We find the same black bugs de-

vouring the rye about Hillsboro.
- j Gastonia . Gazette: It seeing

that Gastonia has become headquarters for
-- thieves and robbers. The first ; arrest was;
made last week and has been kept up daily

f MitilirSi go houses have
been broken open of late and circumstances

, point to Gastonia 'dehizens for the evil
doers. Stealing cotton, corn, meal, Imcou
and merchandise is almost a daily occur-
rence, and several stores have been robbed,
besides the'express office.' So far, none but
negroes have been implicated, and it seems
that nearly every'one of them are concerned.

- .Raleigh, News-- Observer: The
Treasury Department has decided that the
revenue Jawi does not recognize "itinerant
auctioneers , s, Auctioneers , are appointed
by the commissioners of each county, and
are required to execute a bond.; Persons
travelhng from county to county and sel-
ling goods under the pretended claim that ,

they are "auctioneers, Should be required
.to pav the peddlers tax: . Mr. John E.
Bay, : - Secretary . of the Sunday School!
Board presented at 'the convention in sesv
sion here ; the following statistics : East of
Via' Ttno T??f?n-r- t t nr-- n o OA aapAnintmn

showing 788 churches, 366 Sunday Schools,
39,338 scholars, 4,780 officers and teaches,
making a total of 45,018 persons at work in
the Sunday Schools. - ' - i . i.

; Charlotte 01server ri Consider-
able excitement was caused in. the city yes-
terday by a report that the bodies of two
infants had been found about the platform
of the Carolina Central: railroad. Wevsub-Sequent- ly

learned . from the ' medical gen--
fTnrror' thai tlwri,-hrtrti- 6 .ixr0i- - mala
infants, mulattoes, and that they were born,
alive one of them showed signs of stran-- "

gulaiion; and also was much bruised about,
thq head, tas if by .blows, leaving it beyond ;

a doubt that the children had been mur--.
dertedi iJ The police are actively; engaged in

the . fearful crime. The-dog- '
killed on Thursday evening is supposed'

to have bitted l a "number ,of other dogs,,
among them several of value, at least in ther
estimate of their owners. 1 he bullion
assays at the " Charlotte XT." S." Assay ofiicf'
mMinlnltlnMKIlO 11 Hn .nl

March.t j!.,t i .j ...
I !NeAV B'ernet v Uonimercial: Mr.
Hubbs having secured a favorable commit-
tee report pn his bill,, for a customhouse
building in New Berne we may hope for
an? early passage of the bill. The lower
Broad .Creek section has sold 15,000 bushels
pi nee ana jsuu oaies or cotton mis season,
where,iten years ago; nothings of conse
quence jws marketed. ;.. We trust that
out''hators'and'BVprenatives ' will not
allows; further appropriations for ; the Tar
and Pamlico to faij. Considering the lim-
ited amount of money expended upon these
tn.fWn Til... : McitiHa ftava
not been . shown anywhere in the United
ptates. would suggest to our aeie-fition- Ja

Congregs that, ampng other of our
works pf water improvement, a survey of
Bay""rrver 'be ordered-- ! to 'ascertain what
tvork may be necessary, for, tho better navi-
gation of that imDortarit tributarv to our
Ccttnmerce.K Swift Creek; which'is re
ally, a bol river, bough, a short stream, is
6ne of the most available inland waters for
purposes 46f navigation in Eastern Carolina,
and should, haVe claimed the. attention and
secured the aid of " 'Congress long before
this! I Impenetrates amostfertile. produe--
taye and populous, section i of countrv. and
Upon the' facilities bf ;a mere fiaf-bd- at

navi-eation.- -i

a Ti"bsDertaft. n tmriftinrcr . , and
irmwi'nff t.rafUnnr Trlllntro hoi Vioon tminriori- -

ty iiutcuuiu m uuuur oi our junior u. o.

Bridge, has been a point of important trade-for.fian- y

years,' ind,' with' ktcamers oh the-fcreek-

will arrow into a larce and poduIous
.own in a iitue.wnue.

iEleVeh newf case oflsmaU-po- r and five
deaths were reported yesterday in South
Bethlehem, :Pa." "The' flort of the 7 Board
of Healthcare no. suCoessf ul ia j checking
the epidemic.-- , and the citizens are appre-
hensive of a decided increase fn the' number-jocajse- sf

vi:v.if,i v.,'-- , .j.V. -

He ought toi be a good speaker on

the hustings, for he may be opposed

by a strong popular advocate. Who

is the man e r ' -
:.

It will require judgment
.

and broad .

" - 1

patriotism to arrive at a rigm con

clusion.' The Stab has no name to
propose. It does not advocate the
claims - of ; particular men.; It ven-

tures only to. suggest what it con-

siders to be 'necessary i to bear in

mind. - A weak man, morally or in
tellectually, will not answer. A man

of questionable political record would

prove a ouraen irora nie hiju u

railroad candidate would be beaten
before he began his canvass as well

as when the votes w.ere counted. !
.

A very devoted son of North Garr

olina, living beyond the State, but
who takes a deep interest in all that
concerns the prosperity and renown

of North Carolina and in the success

of the grand old Democratic party of
principle, is in a position to learn
much and to survey a consiaeraDie
portion of the field. In a recent let

ter not intended for publication he
gives expression to some views that
are weighty, enough; to merit a wider
reading than this oifice, for it con

tains in a few lines - suggestions that
must be acted upon if;th Democra

cy of ;the. State mean to carry tbe
election. If the points he raises are
adopted we do ! not see why we
cannot secure the Representative at
Large. This gentleman says :

v "It reminds me that you must use great
judgment ana discretion in mat seiecuou.
There must be no selfishness no splitting- -

You need and must have a united front, with
vour most available man. It will
not be a fit time to cater to the whims
of political aspirants. They had ... bet
ter await a more certain, as well as con
venient, season." I ' Xl' - l , v-i ir.

; Whether the candidate comes from
one District or another whether
from the Centre, the East or the
West, he must be a man of popular!
ty, of highj character for integrity
and morality, and of talents. It is
not for us to indicate remotely where
sucb a man may be found, but unless
our , State is singularly-- barren fju

now there is such a man somewhere
within the limits of North Carolin

It will be the duty of the Democratic
party to find him ,

, ?

ARTHUR'S VETO.
President Arthur's veto of . the

Chinese bill will meet with no little
favor with! both parties and inth
the bill was a tub - thrown to. jthe
whale and a surrender to clamor. As
we said before, it was in a spirit vio-

lative of the past conduct of this
country, and was the beginn ing of
restrictive measures that might end
in being applied to other nationali
ties. The President's main objec
tion was, the one urged in the Con
gressionai aiscussions mat it sus-

pended immigration for twen ty years
and violated the spirit if not theUet
ter of the negotiations upon ' which
the treaty with China was based
; The future of the Republican party
on the Pacific slope was no doubt the
moving cause in the passage of the
bill. The Democrats did not wish to
be caught napping, so they voted for
the bill too.' .We suppose the Presi-
dent is satisfied that .no harm can be
done to his party by vetoing the bill,
or, as a politician and partisan in thie
Executive . Chair, he might have ap-

proved the bill. In other words, whilst
Arthur's reasons for vetoing 'are
strong and will be conclusive to tens
of thousands ofiVoters"who are not
politicians, all who Juiow his charac
ter will hesitate to give him credit
for being, actuated solely by a high
sense of what is right and a hatred of
wrong. The calculating politician
was on hand no doubt when the( bill
was disapproved. We suppose Ar
thur would approve of a bill prohib- -

ltmg immigration for ten years. We
demot suppose either party will make
any "great - deal in the r campaign
of 1884 byi this Chinese question
The good faith of the country should
be maintained, and this is what the
true men of jail p'artiesfshould insist
upon. i j

Virginia isr making a Sot very de-

sirable reputation as a duelling State.
Peyton Wise and some one ; were
about to fight, when news comes that
John T. Daniel and John Easam,?of
Rippahannock, were, about to ,fight.
Daniel has been arrested. " They had
a fight at a church about dogs.

j The matinee performances in the
New York theatres on Monday af- -

ternoon for the-beneft- rof the actors'
' j: 1fund raised31,000. f

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE In
jK3)iGESTioK, ; General Debiiaty et.

Hupniet ireei Kumlord Chemical Work?, 1

Providence, R L "7 . ti - '.
'

,.J


